W e w ish to report here that 1,4-n ap h th oqu in on es w ith o n e or tw o h alogen substitutions in the 2-and/or 3 -p o sitio n (s) can react covalen tly in a sim ilar fashion like h a lo g en a ted 1 ,4 -b en zo q u in o n es. T he sam e is true for h a lo g e n m e th y l-l,4 -q u in o n e s. T he latter, h o w e v e r, have to be transform ed into a reactive state by red u ction . T his reduction to the hydroquinone can be ach iev ed by the p h otosyn th etic electron trans port chain. A fte r red u ction , hydrogen halide can be split o ff and the resulting o-q u in o n em eth id e can react w ith a n u cleop h ilic group ( "biored u ctive alkyl a tio n "). D u e to the fact that an activation is required b efo re a reactive sp ecies is form ed , halogen m eth yl-1 ,4 -q u in o n es can be co n sid ered as suicide substrates or m ech an ism b ased en zym e inactivators [3] . B esid es th eir in vitro activity as inhibitors o f ph otosyn th etic elec tro n transport, these com p ou n d s also show in v ivo herbicidal activity. (Fig. 4, left) (Fig. 4 , right) 
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